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TILE CHESS BOARD.

BT OWES MEREDITH.

My little lovo, do yon remember.
Ere we were grown s<» sadly wisc,

Those evenings in tb? bleak December,
Curtaia'd warm from tho snowy weather,
When you and I played ckeas toijethor,

Checkmated by each other's eyes Î

AB ! still I seo your soft whito hand
Hovering warm o'er quoon and knight,

Brave pawns in valiant battlo stand,
The double castles guard the wings,
The bjajbcp. bent oa distant things,

Moves sildug through the fight.
Our fingers touch, our glances meet
And falter; falls your goldon hair

AgaiuBt my cheek; your bosom sweet
Is heaving. ..own the field your queen
RideB Blow her soldiery between,

And checksme unaware.

Ah, me I the little battle's done;
Dispersed is all its chivalry.

Full many a move since then, have we,
"Mid life's perplexing checkers made,
And many a game with Fortune played-

What is it wo have won?

This, thi9 at least- f this alone-
That never, nover, nevermore,
As in thOBe old still nights of yore,
(Ero wa were grown so Badly wise,)
Cen you and I shut out the skies,
Shut out the world and wintry weathor,

And, eyes exchanging warmth with oyos.
Play cbeas, as then we played, together 1

Our New York Letter.

[FROM OUR SPECIAL COBRESPONDENT. ]

NEW TOBE, January 23.-Tho presentation of a

gold medal to EDWIN BOOTH last night at the Win¬
ter Garden was witnessed by as many persons as

the house could accommodate-in fact, by hun¬
dreds more than could be accommodated with any

degree of comfort-for men and women wore pack¬
ed together so closely that it was almost impos¬
sible to get one's hand in ono's own pockot,
wherefore I have no doubi that many hands went

into foreign pockots, and came out with a now

kind of foreign exchango-an exchange which is a

robbery. BOOTH played Hamlet in his best Btyle ;
he oven surpassed himself, and held the audience

spoil-bound. It wore impossible to enumerate the

points of excellence. It was one grand pointfrom
beginning to end.
A short time after the conclusion of the play the

curtain again rose and exposed to view a num¬

ber of our mo3t respected citizens, standing in a

semi-circle. Among the emeriti werj Admirals
Farragut and Palmer, Major-Gen. R. Andorson,
Hon. George Bancroft, Mayor Honman and others.
The medal was prosouted with a suitable address
by Wm. Fullerton, Esq. Booth niaoo a Bimplo but
eloquent reply, whioh was rooeived with most en¬

thusiastic applause I am glad I was present, and
shall not soon forget this memorará evening at the
Winter Garden.
The ship Mercury sailed for Havre yesterday,

laden with a cargo of gooda for the Paris Exposi¬
tion-American firo-arms, American pictures,
American pianos, and, piobably, Gorman ones

too, home made; tova, ambulances, lamps, books,
in short, a variod" assoi truest or everything in
general Her cargo is estimated to be worth about
$40C>,000. The Mercury in the dock had been ready
for several days past, but could not go down in tho
bay till the mercury in the thermometer went up
a títüo. and some of the ice in tho harbor was dis¬
posed to take on tho melting mood.
The Ladies' New York Southern Relief Associa¬

tion has, up to the present time, received a littlo
over eleven hundred dollars to be devoted to tho
good cause. This amount is so insignificantly
small and inadquato to the wants of tho suf¬
fering masses in tho South, that I fear I jumped to
a rather hasty conclusion when I judged, from the
mann:r in whioh contributions flowed m at lirst,
that a respectable amount wouldbe collected. It
seems I was mistaken in thinking the New York
Fair would yield as much or mero than tho Balti¬
more Southern Fair.
I learn from a member of the Gold Board that

the entrance fee in future is to be raised to throe
thousand dollars, instead of one thousand as here¬
tofore. The position of Secretary of tho Gold
Board is still held by one of your most talented
young lawyers, J. W. Moses, Esq., of Charleston,
and it said that no one has ever filled the oflice
with such satisfaction to the members of the
Board.

Great is Barnum, and humbug is his profit. Tho
chief attraction at the Museum just now is "Unelo
Tom's Cabin," in five acts, twelve tableaux, etc.
This "Life Drama," which had its origin in tho
fertile brain of Mrs. Uncle Harriot Beecher Tom
Cabin Stowe, is a great card with the Down-east
greenies, almost the only visitors now of the grcai,
menagerie. Mrs. Stowe's novel, over which so

many boarding school misses have shed buckets
full of sentimental tears, was, in itself, an extrava¬
gant travestie of Southern life; but when recast, as

this has been, by the hVnt of the dark lantern of
tho late war, youmayimagine how much verisimili-

» tude there is loft m these scenes and characters,
to tUoac you Olid I liaYT? luxown tm tho old planta¬
tion. If any respectable old darkey of your city
should, by chance, stumble in upon this perform¬
ance and near the hypocritical snuffling (in bad
English) of this Unete Tom,-got up, with burnt
cork, regardless of expense, or in the fantastic
pirunetting of Barnum's Topsy,-ho would cover

- his face with his hands and beat a hasty
retreat, feeling sure that he had got into
a- dreadful wicked place. But the verdant
spectators from tho rural parts are per¬
fectly delighted, behove everything they see or

hear; and, I have no doubt, think they are learn
ing a great deal about Southern life and society
St. Clair and Legree to them are average speci¬
mens of the Southern planters-the one of the re¬

fined, careless, thriftless, easv-tempered, voluptu¬
aries; the other of the hard-working, energetic
slave-driver, who delights in no tlling so much as
in whipping niggers to death; specially good nig¬
gers hie Uncle Tom. With the speeches of Sum¬
ner, Butler, Boutwell, &c. on the stump or in thc
Globe, and such scenic exhibitions, not only hero,
but in every city of tho North, you cannot bo sur¬

prised that the Northern masses should remain in
ignorance of the actual condition of men and
things in the South. Their suffrages are cast upon
such misconception; and designing politicians and
demagogues make it their business to see that
their peoplo shall remain in ignorance and dark¬
ness. A ray of fight would rout the whole noisome
flock of these unclean bats.

''Matches are made in Heaven*-not all; some
ara made at the other place-the Lucifer matches,
for instance. And do you know it is a great deal
easier to get married hore,than unmarried? The

Îlarson's fee ÍB not a circumstance to iho la wyora'
oes, costs, -'maintenance," etc.. if a gentleinm
should see fit to attempt a conjugal débarrassment.
Nevertheless, there aro mon who bravo all these
obstacles,-so, at least, I am led to judge from the
batch of decrees of divorces rendered yesterday
by the Supreme Court. Justice Barnard* had thé
honor to un-form the osromony. People here have
got BO used to it, that thev think no moro of getting
divorced than the unsophisticated folk down your
way of getting married; and ere long, I fear, "hus¬
bands and wives will "change places" as -often as
now do servant girls; in which caso the Intelligence
Offices will doubtless extend their efforts and em¬
brace this branch of the busbies' also. Thc places
to be filled will be advertised as "vacancies, and
"original vacancies," and the advertiser,-whether
the proprietor of a vacancy or the candidate to
fill one,-should in each case bo required to bring
a suitable "character from tho last party thoy
were with." There will then be no longer any oc¬
casion for tho chaste notices in the Now York Her¬
ald's "Persocal" column.
The weather hore is not so severely and unmer¬

cifully cold hs it has been, but the snow lies piled
np high. Clean white snow that has not been
much trodden on-pure, beautiful, clean, roman¬
tic snow, suoh as we see in pictures, and road of
in novéis-is a very agreeable sight; but muddy
snow, dirty snow-snow that looks Uko frozen
mud, and that soils your boots and pants as you
step into it almost knee deep-is exceedingly un¬
romantic, stale, flat-no. not nut-and impronta- I it
ble, except to boot and shoe makers, tho sole par- 1<
ties bonefitted being those who have tho caro of
soles. Such snow do we enjoy at present-through
such has Moultrie to wado to mau this indictment.

MOULTRIE.

The University of the South.

A circular, says the Augusta Constitutionalist,
from the Right Rev. WM. M. GBEEN, Bishop of
Mississippi, and, as the successor of the lato Bish¬
op ELLIOT, of Georgia, Chancellor of the Univer¬
sity of the South, announces that Bishop Quix-
TABD, of Tennessee, has been appointed to visit
the Dioceses of North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan¬
sas, Texas and Tennessee, to present tho claims of
that enterprise, and solicit subscriptions for the
prosecution of the work.
The circular setB forth the necessity which sug¬

gested this grand educational scheme, the origin
of its foundation, and the fact of its history to the
present time, and adds :

To the oft-repeated quest ion : "Will you attempt,
with youi diminished resources, to carrv out your
undertaking on the same extended scale?"" the
answer is, "By the help of God wo will." Such
was the uuanimous and unhesitating reçoive of the
Board of Trustees at their late session. Our laud d
possessions remain to us as undiminished in title
or extent, and unsurpassable for every advantage
that we could desire. We can rely upon one-fourth,
if not more, of our subscription hst; and, for tho
future, wo have an abiding confidence in the good
seose and liberality of our people. What we need
for immediate uso is about twentv-frve thousand
doUars or fifty thousand in hand, for the purpose
of erecting buildings, which will «afficc until we
can avail ourselves of what .s on our subscription
hst, and until the condition of otu- countrv should
become something like what it was before tho war.
In anticipation of these larger accommodations'

and as a pledge that om- work has boen recom¬
menced in earnest, a classical school of high cha¬
racter has been established at Winchester, in tho
valley below, numbering already one hunch ed and
forty pupils; and connected with it is a theological
department, trith an increasing class of students.
As soon as either of the above named sums shall
be obtained, tho required buildings will bo pushed
to completion, an \ admittance given to the many
vouths who are now knocking anxiously at our
doors.

_ _

RATLBDAD SüBSfiapnoií.-Tho city of Louisville

(Ky.) bas, by a popular vote, consented to sub¬
scribe one minion dollars to completo thc Lebanon
branch of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
This subscription, we learn, cusures tho comple¬
tion of a railroad from Louisville to Cumberland
Gap and Knoxville, Tenn. AU that is now neces¬

sary to-put Charleston in direct connection with
Louisville and Cincinnati is the building of the
Rabun Gap Railroad from Walhalla, ia this State,
to Knoxville, Tenn., upon which a large amount of
work bas alraady been done.
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COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

NEW YORK--Por steamship Saragossa-130 hales Up¬
land aud 144 hales S 1 rotton, 111 tierces Rice. 14
hales Yuvn, C caisos Dried Fruit, 06 bundles J?ai>er. 20
piüs Lead. H packages Leather, SC packages Sun¬
dries, 40 Empty Barrels.

WILMINGTON", N C-Per sebx David Y Strieker-10
casks Rice.

. Tlic Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS, }

CHARLESTON. Saturday Evening, January 26. J
The markot continues without animation, Boilers of¬

fering but little Cotton, and buyers, in most cases, being
unwilling to operato except at lowor rates. Sales to-day
about 210 bales, at prices slightly easier in some cases,
but not quotubly lower. The transactions were as fol¬

lows : 3 at 28; 10 at 28 >¿ ; 43 at 29; 27 at 30; 2G at »1; 62 at

3¿)>; 31 at 32;20 at 82»£; and 4 at 33. Wo quoto :

Ordinary.3" @-
Low Middling.31 @-
Middling.32 @-
-Strict Middling.32>á@-

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, January 26.-COTTON-There WBB a quiet

maikct to-day, with but few eales to roport a number of
which were stained cottons. The s les, which were too
^regular for quotations, amounted to 145 bales, as fol¬
lows: 6 at Ü8; 3 at 29; lat 29>¿; 42at 30; 72 at 30>¿; 18 at
31 ; and 3 bal s at 31>£c. The receipts were 30C bales.
RECEIPTS OP PRODUCE, &c.-Tko following are tho re¬

ceipts of produce by the different railroads during tho
week ending on Saturday, 26th inst:
Bacon, lbs.57,864
Flour, bbls. 629
Corn, bush.15,389
Oats, bush. 848
Wheat, bush. es»6
RECEIIT. OF COTTON.-Receipts of cotton by the

Georgia Railroad for the week ending Saturday, Janu¬
ary 2Gtb. 2147 bales.
COTTON SHIPMENTS-The following aro tho shipments

of cottouby the cibleront niUroads for the week ending
Saturday. January 2Ctb, 1807:
South Carolina Railroad.:.1,869
Augusta it Savannah Railroad. 670

Total shipments.2,439
FINANCIAL-Thu money market was very quiet to-day

and transactions were limited.
GOLD-The brokers are buyiBg at 135 and selling at 136.
SILVER-Brokera aro buying at 128, and seUing at 130a

132.

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, January 25.-COTTON-The receipts of

Cotton since the 18th instant, have been 10,797 bales Up¬
land and 359 bales Sea Island Cotton. Tho oxports in
tho same time have been 5953 bales Uplaud and 307 bales
Sea Island Cotton, as follows: To Liverpool. 2228 bales
Upland and 59 bales Sea Island; to New York, 3225 bales
Upland aud 303 bales Sea Island; to Baltimore, 530 bales
Uplaud-leaving on hand and on shipboard not cleared
January 25th, a stock of 31,938 bules Upland and 335
bales Sea Island Cotton.
Our last wo:kly report of tho market indicated an ac¬

tive inquiry, with a damand exceeding tho supply, the
transactions opening on laßt Saturday with a brisk de¬
mand. Holders were, ho\vever, not dispoted to sell ex¬

cept at advanced rates on previous quotations. We quoto
Middling Uplands at 33c. On Monday tho ii arket was

more dull, with Rttle demand and a decline of >£c on

Saturday's quotations. On Tuesday but little animation
was exhibited, and the quotations ruling indicated a de¬

clining tendency, say 32a32>¿c for Middlings. Thc same

remarks apply to tho transactions of Wednesday. Thurs¬
day very little was done, owing to rumors of a financial
crisis ia Now York, prices still continued to rule down¬
ward-31Ma32c for Middlings.
To-day ihe depressing influence mentioned continued

to affect the market, and very little was don", there be¬
ing scarcely any transactions. Wo quote prices nominal:

Good Ordinarj-.30
Low Middling.31
Middling.32

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Upland. S. Isl'd.

Received since January 18, 1867.10,797 359
EXTOBTS.

Exports since January18. 5,953367
Exportedpreviously.94,399 2,376

100,352 3,743
STOCK.

Stock Sept 1.18CG. 5,093 454
Roceived since Jan 18. 10,797 359
Received previously.117,000 3,265

Totalreceipts.132,890 4,078
Exports since Sept. 1, 1866.100,352 3,743

Stock Jan. 25, 1867.32,538335
RICE-Wo have a botter roport to make of the Rice

market than for some time previous. There has been an
improved demand for a choice article of clean Rico, and
prices Lr»vo advanced. We now quoto OalOc ft lb. In
Rough Rice wo also no ti/ o an improved demand, and
transact!-, ns have been made at $150a2 25 ft bushel, us

to quality.
FREIGHTS.-Wo have litfio change to note in the

Freight market. Several vessels are Ailing up for Livor-
pool at ;¿a,^d for square, and %d for round bales cot¬
ton. In coastwise Freights chere bas been no chauge.
The steamships are toking full freights of colton on every
trip at 1>JC to Boston, lc to New York, and ;Vc to Phila¬
delphia aud Baltimore. The rateB by sailing vessels are
a fraction under these figures. Liunbor Freights bavo
been dull during the week. We quote: To New York,
SUalO; to Boston, &c, $10al3.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, January 23.-COTTON-There bas boen a faur

domaud to-day, with buyers claiming lowor prices, and
with the market moro iu their favor. Sales were made
below our quotations, which were barely maintained at
tho close. 1300 bales changed bands, tho market closing
weak und unsettled at -a31c for Middling.
MONETARY, AND FINANCIAL-Wlih light transac tiona in

both Coin and Exchange, we quote:
Gold 133&ul34>¿.
Slcriiiig 140al42.
New York Sight ¿ía% checking, and ?¿a% discount

buying.
Kow Orleans Sight par.

Kew Orleans Market.
NEvr ORLEANS, January 23.-CurroN-There op-

pcars to bc considerable looking round thia morning.
The offerings arc fair, and most factors manifest increas¬
ed anxiety to realize, but up to present writing have ex¬
hibited Little willingness to yield to the extent demanded
by buyers. Some sales have been reported, but of too
limited un oxtont to lurnish a criterion os to tho position
of the market For reference, we repeat as follows : Or¬
dinary, 29a30c; Good Ordinary, 31a-c; Low Middling,
31^a-c. and Middling 32)¿c.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES-The receipts sinco yesterday

comprise 425 buds Sugar, 526 bbls, and 72 half do Mo¬
lasses, only a part ot which, however, was discharged.
There was a brisk inquiry to-day, but in anticipation of a
sudden falling off iu tho supplies, receivers ore asking
much higher prices, which they have realized, although
buyers aro operating with caution. Tho sales to-day
embrace 300 bids Sugar and 400 bbls Molasses at tho
following rates :
SUGAR.-Fair, 12Jial2*£c; fully fair, 13al3*¿c; prime.

I3>ial3%c: choice, 14al4>^c; soconds, 12Jíal2*ío; yellow
ilariflcd, 14Ji; white, 16.!¿al5>íc per pound.
MOLASSES.-Good. 68aC9c; prime, iUa71c; choleo 72a73c

me lot etching 75c per gallon.
GB¿JN AND FEED.-The market is bare; the demand is

ictlve, and pretty much all the recoipts, by two boats,
which arrived from Cairo since yesterday, have been
sold at full prices.
MONETARY.-Tho Coin markot is more active, although

ratea ure lower. Gold opened this morning nominally at
L35, against 135% last evening. The solea up to present
writing include «0,000 at 134%, $20,000 at 135, and
»20,000 at the* same.
Nothing reported in silver.
The movement in Foreign Exchange seems to exhibit

nore vitality, notwithstanding ratea have depreciated in
¡onsequenco of thc decline in gold. Thus far the sales
n Bterling include i'2000 at 141; £6000 at 145>¿, and somo
>ank at 146>¿; also, 50,000 francs at 3.90, and 100,060 at
1.87>". Domestic discloses a stiffening feeling. Tho
jaune are che king on Now York at }¿o3£ per cent dis
:ount, while the sales of commercial thus far effected-
mounting to about $roo,000 New York sight-have been
,t Jáa9-16.
The stock market is inanimate, and nothing of moment

tas transpired in uncurrent money.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, January 2G-SPIRITS TURPENTINE-

ales of 50 casks were effected at Cdc. Tho market is ex-

romcly dull, and buyers scarce at this figure.
liosrN-Only 23 bbls No 1 sold at $150.
No transactions occurred in any other commodity.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, January 24.-COFFEE.-On Saturday

ist 1425 bogs Rio, balance of brig Frances Juno's cargo,
old at 17 '^c ; sinco about 2000 bags do, principally trom
econd bonds. For nevera! days past tho market has
oled firm, though quiet at au advance, based on lato
d vices per steamer from Brazil. Stock in first hands
bout 9000 bags Rio.
FLOOR-We have to report a very quiet market an al>-
snce of demand for export, on account of the obstructed
audition ot the harbor, and the local dealers buy but
paringiy and only for immediate wants. Receipts have
gain been small, and prices nominally maintained,
lough closing easier mr low grades of Western. After
ic doso of om' hist rovicw we beard of a sale of 1000
bis City Mills Shippers' Extra (Mount Vernon brand),
fc $11 75. There is no stock of this quality here, and,
wing to tho »carco supply of Winter Wheat, millers are
ductaut to eater into contractu for its future delivery,
lcludod in tho Bales for the week were 250 bbls North-
eatern Super at SlOalO 50; Howard St Extra at $13;
50 bbb? City Mills Family ou private terms, also
WO bbls in retail lots, within our rango.
FLOUR-We notice sales early iu tho week ol" 150 bbls
iw gradts at S6 12 to 0 50, and subsequently 70 bbls of
[anchester brftnd, choice article, at S7 per bbl. Corn
[eal is very dull, aud held nominally at i5 for City,
uckwhe.xt-We report a flat market; quote in bulk at
2 75a3 per 100 lbs. Wc quote :

oward-etmc: Super and Cut Extra.. .$11 00 @S11 50
oward-street Shipping Extra. 12 50 fe» 13 00
oward-street High Grades. 13 00 ® 14 50
oward-street Family. 14 50 © 16 00
hio Super cud Cut Extra. 10 75 @ ll 25
hio Extn.Shipping. 00 00 fe! 00 00
hio retailing. 00 00 @ 00 00
hio Family. 15 00 © 15 50
ortbwestern Super. 9 75 fe) 00 00
orthweiiern Extra.ll CO @ 12 75
¡ty Mills Super. 10 50 fe) 12 00
ty Mills, Staudard Extra.ll 50 fe) 12 75
ty Mills Slopping brauds Extra. 14 75 @ 10 00
dtimoro, Welch "s & Greenfield Fam'y 17 50 @ 00 00
iltimorc high grade Extra. 16 75 fe! 00 00
yo Hour, new. C 25 fe) 7 00
>rn Meal, City Milli".. 5 00 fe) 0 00
GRAIN-Roceints ol" Wheat aro entirely nominal, and
suíüeicnl to make a market Corn has been in good
ipply, particularly yellow, by rail; and with active dc-
and prices have ruled quite steady, though closed lu2
nts lower. OatB have beon in moderate receipt »ud
ices steady. Nothing doing in Rye; but little arriving,
beat-The offerings to Thursday, inclusive, only
munt to 1500 bush red, and were sold in small lots*
uging from $2 75 to 3; no prime ol'orod, nor was there
y white reported the p.-.dt week. Corn-Receipts to
lursday, Inclusive, reach 22,01.0 bush white aud 60,000
iah yellow, nearly all of which was tukei.-good to
une white ranging from il 02 to 1 06; damp and mixed
95a to SI; of yellow, sales early iu the wee' 'w0 Sla

ll for prime, and at the close 98c to SI ; damt J C3a
cents; these quotations are for uptown uoiivery
ts-Tho offerings to Thursday were only 16,000 bush,
d mostly sold at 67a00 cents; early in thc week and
er at67/-"î8 cents,
iloLASBES-Our market ia entirely bare of Cnba. but
English Island, Porto Rico and New Orleans there is
lir supply, though very bttlo inquiry. Thc only sale
: past week from importers was 22 puncheons EugUsh
and at 55c. We repeat lust quotations, viz : Porto
:o f.OaCOe: Cuba 42a5.'Je; English Island 45oU5c; New
loaus 70a85c. Stock to-day 143 hkds Porto Itico, 437
nebcons Engh.sk Island, 237 bbls New Orleans.
?BOVI«IONS.-There was quite a lively demand in the
{inning of tho week, and prices generally improved,
t the difficulty in shipping, owing to the ice-bound
icalon of the harbor, cuused dulluesB at tho close. We
.?t transactions for the week as follows: Pork-Bar-
Bd-Sales of 50 bbls new prime. Mess ut 520; 50 bbla
Mess ut $22 per bbl. Bulk Meats-SalcN of 100

ks Cincinnati cured and packed shoulders at 9c; 25,-
loose do at same figure; 10,' UO lbs joles at 6?ic; 30

ds, 50,000 lbs, clear rib Hides to arrive, at ile; 5000
do at ll.Vc; 50,000 lbs loose rib at 10}£c; hams, none

?c, quote sugiir-pickle at 12jit)13c. Bacon-We report
es of 100 finds shoulders ut Hallie; 20 hkds old
csatllJial2c;75donewrib at 12>ial3c; 100 do new
u nb Ulalie; 30 do clear atl.T,4'c; hams steady at
17c forcity sugar-curod. Lard-We have only to rc-

* fio0f 75alü0 bDls cify aud Western, early in tho
es, at 12_^, at which price the murket closed quiet.
UOAR-Has ruled quiet though firm since our last rc

grade Havana, for rennin-, at ldc. Tho market
xa Blcady at quotations, viz: Cuba and Engbsh
nd, ian-to good rets, lO^alo^c, 4 months; do do

Krocery. 10.!¿ttll«. net; do prime. Hl¿al2c,
,'PprtoRico, common to good grocery, lo^all'ic,
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not; do, primo to choice, ll%al2c, net; Kew Orloans,
fair to prime, H%al3%c; Havana, No 12, Ile, 4 mos;
Brazil, l0al0%c. Stock to-day 3233 hhds, 6198 boxes
Cuba; 7C4 Mids Porto Rico; 1321 hhds Engbah leland and
11,470 bags Brazil.
RKFTNEO SUGARS-With fair demand priceB are steady

as before, xix.: soft crushed A whito 14%c; Circle A 14%c;
1314%e; C extm 14c; C yellow 13%c; Curóle O 13%c, and
for lots of 100 bois or more >ic less.
Synap-Maryland Company's Golden is stealyat77o

per gallon.
SALT-The tariff bill now before Congress proposes an

ircrease of duty from 24 to 30c per 100 lbs on Liverpool,
and the prevailing belief that the increoso will be impos¬
ed hos caused a mere active demand tho past day or two,
which, together with light slock, has caused an advance
for Ground Alum. We report to-day sales of 1000 bush,
ÍD lots from dealers at 5-2 25; flue unchanged, etül quote
Í310a3 20 per sack. Turk's Island ia more active, with
sales at 55a5Sc por bush.

New York Market.
MOJIES MARK1 T.

Thc NewYork Evening Post of Thursday, January 24th,
sayB;
Gold is easy for delivery, a < d the market is firm.
The loan mirketis easy but stagnant at 6a7 Ç eent

Discounts are dull, thc best bills passing at 7, and other
grades at 8al2. Very littlo choice paper is offering, and
lenders arc discriminating against the lesB known names.
Tor «old this forcuoou the following were the leading

quotations: 10,134%;10:30,134J.Í; ll. 134%; 11:30,134%;
12. 134%; 1,134%; 1:30.134%; 2, 134%.
Foreign exchango is dull. Dins at 60 days on Lon¬

don 108%al08% for commercial; 109al09%for bankers';
do at short sight. 110all0%; Pons, at 08 days, 5.20a5.16%;
do at short sight, 613%a512%; Antwerp. 5 18>ia5 10%;
SWÍBS, 5 18%a5 16%; Hamburg, 3C%a36% ; Amsterdam,
41%o41%; Frankfort, 41%o41%; Bremon, 79o70%; Prus¬
sian thoíers, 72%a72%.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, January 24.-FLOÜB, kc-The market

for Western and State Flour is moderately active, and
prices aro irregular. The medhm aud high grades are

heavy, and with a great atringency in tao money market,
holdora wore compelledto submit to o further decline of
15o25c per barrel. The low grades, howovar, are without
change.
The sales aro 6C00 lib-Is at S9 SOalO 45 for superfine

State; $ 0 70al2 20 for extra State; $10 SOal2 for the
low grades of spring wheat Western extra; $1160al2 40
for shipping Ohio; S12 25al4 for trade and family
brands ot Ohio, Michigan, and Indiana, and $13 75al6 25
for St. f ouis extras.
Buckwheat flour ia steady at $3aS 30 $ 100 Äs.
Canadian flour is dull at $12 75&15 for trade and family

brands.
Southern flour is quiet. SaleB of 250 bbls at $11 60a

13 S0 for common to fair Baltimore and country extras,
and S14al6 75 for trade and family brands.
Rye flour is in fair demand. Sales of 400 bbls at

$6 C0a8.
Corn meal 1B quiet at $5a5 in for Jersey.
QUAIN-The wheat market is unsettled and heavy, and

moderately active. Thc sales aro 5600 bush at $2 26 for
No 2 Milwaukee club; $3 10 for white California on pri-
vato terms; $310 for white Canadian.
Barley is firmly held and in fuir demand. Salo of

22,000 bush at 95c for Canada West in bond; $115 for
froo, and $105 for four-rowed State.
uais are steady but very quiet Tho sal cs aro 7000

bush fair to good Chicago at 63a66c; Ohio and Michigan
at 66c; State at 68}¿a09%, and Jersey at 67c.
Rye is quiet- The sales are 1000 bushels Western at

$125.
Corn is uusctttod, easier and very quiet. ThB inquiry

is very light; most dealers oro disposed ta hold off. Tho
sales ore 12,000 bushels, western mixed at $118 in tho
basin, classing nommai at SI 16 in store; Jersey yellow
at $1 lOal 12, tho inside price for nn invoice to arrive
soon.
PnovraioNa-Thc pork market bas boen fairly active,

bat at the close prices are heavy at our inside figures.
For futuro delivery wo hear of 1000 bbls now western
mess, check on 1st February, at $20 85; 750 bbls do do,
seller February, at WO 76u20 90; and 600 do do, buyer
March, at $21 60. The sales, cash and regular, are 2750
bbls at $19 25al9 31% for old mess; $20 62%a20 90 for
new western do.
Beof is In very fair demand and steady. Soles of 325

bbls at S9al2 for old plain mess; 311 al S for new do; $12a
15 for old extra do, and $17a2150 for new do.
Tierco beef is quiet, but Bloody.
Beef hams aro inquired after, but the small supply re¬

stricts business, Holdere are very firm. Sales of small
lots at $84 for Western.
Cut moats aro in good demand and firm. Sales of 450

packages at ll%al2c for pickled hamB; ll%c for bellies;
13c for smoked "sides, and 180 packages, to arrive, in Feb-
ruary, 9c for shoulders in dry salt, and He for hams in
do.
Bacon is Armor and in good demand. Sales of 375

box CB at 10%al0%c for Cumberland cut; ll%all%o for
short ribbed.
Dressed hogs opened firmer, but closed heavy at In¬

side figures. Wo quote at 8%a8%c for Western, and 95»
0,9tic for city.
Lard is duU and rather heavy. Strictly primo is

scarce, and If hero would probably exceed our figui cs.
Sales of 600 bbls and tierces at 12%al2Ko for No 1, and
13al3% for fab- to prime steam and kattie dried,
COFFEE-Rio is firmer, with a lair demaud. Other

kinds aro moderately activo and Bloody.
COTTON-Tho markot to-day is üat. We quote Mid¬

dling Uplands at 33%cts, and New Orleans and Texas
at 35 cts.

ii AT-Is didi and tho market unsettled. Salas of ship¬
ping lots at til 3ûal 45, a d retail lote at *1 GOal 70.
HEKT-Mantua is heavy At ll ric, gold. Other kinds

aro inactive und nominal.
MOLASSES-Busmoss is light, but úricos are without

abinga
SUOAR-Raw Sugars are dull br. steady nt 10al0%c

for lair to good refining. Refined aro firm; 15%o for
hards.
TALLOW-A very good demand prevails, and prices are

well supported. Sales yesterday afternoon and to-day of
210,000 Ilia at ll%all?icfor primo.
WmaSET--Tho market IB quiet at $2 28a2 35 for

Western. «.

New York Weekly Coffee Circular.
NEW YORK, January 22.-

Bags.
Stock of Rio Coffee on tho l&tk of Jonnary, I860.. .62,077

62,077
Sales for consumption, estimatedat.6,901

Stock of Rio Coffee on tho 22d January, 1807.55,176
Stock of Java Coffee, Governmentbags.3,606
Stock of Ceylon.4,810
Stock of Cerea. 2,700
Stock of Siugapore.
Stock of Maracaibo. 4,214
Stock of Laguayra.3,929
Stock of Malabar.4,000
Stock of St. Domingo.
Stock of other descriptions. 7,167

Total.85,622
Quotations.-Rio Coffee, prime, 18; do good, 17al7%

do fair, 16%alC%; do ordinary, 15al5%; do fair to good
cargoes, 16al6%; Java, mats and bags, 24%o25%: Singa¬
pore, -a-; Native Cey'on Coffee. 19a20; Maracaibo Cof¬
fee, 17%ol8%; Luguayro do, 17^017%; St. Domingo, 15%
al6% ; gold, not cash, duty paid.
Remarks.-Sales of Rio during the past wook amount

to 6901 bags, and embrace 1997 balance per Breincrin, at
H%al2%c, 2382 per Knyhauson, at 12%c; 1019 per Guid¬
ing Star, ut 12c; C03 baianco per Volkyrien. and 1000 per
G. Anua, p. n. t. The cargoes per Hygea, 3100, Coarad
3485, and Coinpenoro, 4200 bags, huve been taken, to ar¬

rive, prices not transpired. '1 he market closes nrm, with
a fair domand.
Stock of Rio.-New Orleans, 13.000; Baltimore. 8000

Mobile, 2500: Savannah, 2500; New York, 65,176. Total-
88.376.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad
January 20.

644 bales Cotton, 45 bales Mdzo, 89 bags Grain, 0 bbls
Roalu, 2 cars Iron, 8 cars Cattlo, Furniture, kc. . ToW C
Dukes k Co, Adams k Damon, G H Walter & Co, Graeser
L, 8 & Co, L M Ayer k Co, H Blatte k Co, L D DeSous-
Bure, W C Beo k Co, J & J D Kirkpatrick, G W Wilhams
k Co, WUlis k Chisolm, R R Agent, J M Caldwell k Sons,
J M Funnon, T Murphy, E Bates k Co, Strauss, Vanees
k Co, Adams/Frost & Co, W P Dowling, F C Mey, H I
Jeffers k Co, Gaillard k Minott, D Loeb, J Mintz, How¬
ard k Bro, M Goldsmith k Son, Hunt Bros, J-B E Sloan
W B Wilhams, J N Bobson, E J Wise & Co, H Cobla k
Co, S G Parker, W D Porter, Rev J Stoney, J Fraser k
Co, Miluor, Wilbur k Martin, G A Hopley k Co.

Passengers.
Per steamship Saragossa, for Now York-Hon Fer¬

nando Wood, Miss Elizabeth Ferguson, J T Jordan, J
Stover, Miss Eliza Puchurager, Miss J Roach, Paul A
Basseuger.
Per sehr NeUlo Tarbox, for New Orleans-JF White, O

P P McEwen J T Brown.
Per steamship Moneta, from Now York-Captain W C

El ainu: cr, G C Stoaffer, Capt J Horsey, Capt M Cann, J O
J orb um, Miss Malthcwcs.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah, Beaufort, kc-

r S Fairley, J Simons, J W Kiper, P Garish, G Lc Hope,
D Clarke, Miss L Huckster, Mrs Lay, Mrs Portcous, Mr
Lo Grlel, Mrs E Lo Oriel Hud child, B Moronoy, R W
Itycrson, J K Gourdin, and 7 deck.
Per steamer Faunie, from Georgetown, 8 C-Mr

Hurray, Mr Conner, C ABatou, Sr, L Lauptron, Mr and
Hrs Tilton, S D Thompson, Mrs Baum, Mr Deas, Capt T
?aino, A Middleton, B Micholowski, and 20 deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
COIUIECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
few M. 5th, Th. lom. even j FuU M. 20th, 2h. 16m. even
ürst Q. 13th,llb.14m.morn | Lost Q. 27th, Dh. 6m. morn

JAN. A FES. SUN.
BISES. I SETS.

MOON
BISES.

HIGH
WATEII.

Monday-
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday._
Saturday...
Sunday.

0..C9
C..59
G..58
0..67
6..57
0..50
6. .55

5.. 27
6..28
5. .29
C..30
5.. 31
5..32
5..33

12..59
1..61
2..45
8. .34
4. .23
fi.. 9
5..53

1..55
i2..54
3..46
4..43
6..33
6. .18
7.. 1

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP CHARLESTON

Arrived Saturday.
Steamship Monuka, Lobby, Now York-left Wcdncs-
ay, 5 PM. Mdze. To Willis 4: Chisolm, D A Ammo, J
pplo, H Bischoff í: Co, J R Boyleston k Co. E Bates &
o. C Bart, W M Bird k Co, T M Bristoll, J U Boesch, J
Burckmcj CT, Budd & Blake, Brown k Hyer; W H Cho¬

ie, Clnt ins k Witte, S G Courtenay, G W Clarke k Co, L
oben, T M Cater, W ti Corwiu S Co, L Chopin k Co, J
ampsen ic Co, Chisolm Bros, C D Carr k Co, E R Cow-
crthwalt, Cameron, Barkley J: Co, J & F Dawson, Dowio
Moise, E J Dawsou At Co, Stourner Dictator, I L Falk k
o, J Teuklonberg, Fogartios k Stillman, E J H Fischer,
Feldman, W Uurnoy, J H Graver, Grubor & Martin, C
reveley, W H Gulilaml, Gcudkop K Beulhnor, Good-
ch, Vi'incman k Co. P L Guillemin, H GcrdtB ¿ Co, C K
ager, HartÄ: Co, Hohnes' Book Store, GE Hoppock, F
orsoy. Johnston, Crews & Co, Kllnck, Wickeuberg k
3, H Klatte k Co, L F Rooster, Kendall k Pockery, L
oniahreus, T Kelly, W Kinsman, C LitscLgi, L Lorentz,
Lillicutliul k Co, McLoy .t lace, Miluor, Wilbur k

artin, Molders k Muller, Bfchitons k Wohltmann, P
eitzler, Muller k Nimitz, C H Moise, B O'Neill, Osten-
>rS k Co, J Purcell; R E Peunal, M M Quinu, Ravcnel k
unwell, J Kusseu, W Roach, E H Baggers k Co, Sten-
raeo .t Co, G W Steffens A; CO, L Schnell k Co, C Stack-
>-, A O Stone, Street Bros k Co, Shepherd k Cohen, J
m Hollen, Stol!, Webb & Co, Werner Í: Ducker, Wagc-
:r, Heath k Motsec.4, F Wcyhinoun k Co, J Wiley, G W
iUianis k Co, A Wildhagcn, S Yeadon, N E R R, S G R
Southern Express, Order, aud others.
Steamer Pilot Boy, McNeRy, Savannah, via Beaufort,
lUl'ton, Hilton Head, and COOBOW Landing. 41) baloB
[ Cotton, 12 bales Upland Cotton, and Mdze. To Fer-
son Jc Holmes. Grnoeer, Lee, Smith k Co, Pincknoy
os, Southern Express Co, W M Lawton, Willis k Chis-
u, and others.
Boat from Edlsto. 5 bales SI Cotton. To W M Law-
3.
?iohr Santec, Prince, Back River. 1900 bushels Rouim
ce. ToW C Bec k Co.
sloop Julia, from Cooper River. 2200 bushels Rough
ce. To Cart, Eopff k Jervcy.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer Fannie, Davis. Georgetown, S C. 101 tierces
:c, 5 bales Coltou, 122 bags Rough Rice, and Mdze
Ferguson & Holmes. Porcher k Henry, Staackelford
Fraser, Thurston i: Holmes, MuUcr k Nimitz, and
icrs.

Cleared Suturday.
aniship Saragossa, CrowelL New York-Raven?,! k

amshlp Adele, Hall, Baltimore-Street Proa k Co
ir John Pierce, Strout, Matanza*-J A Enslow tc Co
ir Ocean Traveller, Adams, Wilmington N cu-vrv
Baker & Co. ° a x

ir David V Strieker, Van Gilder, Wilmington 31 Ci-
H F Baker k Co. b H'M ^

Went to Sea Saturday.
wnship Saragossa, Crowell, New York,
unship Adele, nail, Galveston, Texas,
k ToKcano, Delano; Liverpool,
g Union, Marshall, WcBt Indies,
g Castiliau. Ilardeubrook, West IndieH.
I Haze, Hn.'l, Boston.

Al

V
Oh
lia

1

1
I
I
C
1
J
J

R
Sil

Sehr Magnolia, Chase, Norfolk, Va.
Behr Nellie Tarbox, Pendleton, New Orloana.
Sehr Jolin Crockford, Jones, Providence, R L
Behr David V Strieker, Van Gilden, Wilmington, N 0.
Sehr Ocean Traveller, Adams, Wibnhjgton, N C.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Sehr Robert Caldwell, Mccormack, New York.

From tnia Port.
Steamship Flambeau, Evenson, at New York, Jan 26,
Bark OrchlUa, Havuer, Now York, Jan 23.
Bark Priscula, Edevean, New Orleans, Jan 10.
Sehr T J Frazier, Wells, Nassau, N P, Jan 6.

Up for tills Fort.
Sieamsbip Quaker City, West, at New York, to leave Jan

26.
Steamship E B Sonder, Lockwood, at New York, to

leave Jan 30. ,

Steamship Carlotta, CfcTlins, at New York, to leave Feb 2.
Steamship Carroll, Hudgins, at Baltimore, Jan 21.
Ship Missouri, Edward, at Liverpool, Jan 10.

Cleared for this Port. >1

Ship Southern Rights, Ross, at Livorpool, Jan IL
Sehr May Day, Adams, at Now York, Jan 23.

Entered Outward.
Brig Albert, Errickson, at Liverpool, Jan 8, for this port
The Effort, Hussey, at Liverpool, Jan 9, for this port.

Sailed for this Port.
The Sylph, Peters, from Cardiff, Jan 10.

Memoranda.
Captain Adams, of the sehr Alba, at Philadelphia from

Boston, and Mr Fenton, tho mate, aro supposed to have
boon thrown overboard by some of the colorod crew,
who were actuated by revenge for having been put in
irons for refractory conduct_

WILBUR & SON,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

AND.

Commission Merchants,
OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS,

Nos. 13 and 15 State street and Nos. 1 and 3

Chalmers street,
CHARLESTON, & 6.

April 2 mwflyr

JOHN E. STIMSON & CO.,
, COMMISSION

AND

Dealers in Guano and Fertilizers,
72 WALL STREET,

NEW YORK.

ORDERS FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING NAMED
GUANOS or FERTILIZERS will be promptly filled

for CASH or a satisfactory city acceptance, viz :

No. 1 Peruvian Guano, per ton, in currency.$87 50
No. 1 Bolivian Guano, per ton, in currency. 46 00
No. 1 Swan Island Guano, per ion, in currency- 35 00
No. 1 Soluble Pacific Guano, .»er ton, in currency. 65 00
No. 1 Baugh's Superphosphate, per ton in cur¬
rency. 55 00

Bruce's Concentrated Fertilizer, per ton. 50 00
Flour of Bone, per ton. 60 00
Bone Meal, por ton. 40 00
Gruahod Bones,portón.40 00
Bouca and Fiesta, per ton. 35 00
Animal Fertilizer, per ton. 40 00
Flah Guano, par ton.35 00
Gypsum or Plaster of Paris, por bbl. 1 75
Poudrette, per bbl. 2 00

A. A. BICE, Agent Charleston, S. C.,
At the office of the Southern Express Co.

January 25 fmw6

TBE BEST TOM NOW I USE !

November 27

LAW NOTICE.

W. W. HARLLEE,
MARS BLUFF, 8. C.,

PRACTICES TN THE COURTS OF LAW AND EQUI¬
TY for Darlington, Marion, Horry and Williams¬

burg.
HARLLEE k BOYD, DarUngton. Offlco at Darlington

C. H.
HARLLEE & HARLLEE, Marion and Horry. Office

at Marion.
HARLLEE & WILLSON, Williamsburg. Offlco at
Klngstreo._Imo_January 18

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.
i

Office of John P. Newkirk,
No 127 READE-STREET, CORNER HUDSON,

NEW YORK-

jtS-Agency lor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON
CRACKERS. AL orders sent wUl be promptly attended

to._6tnos_Decemtyp iff

F. M. BURDELL,
GENEBAL

MÍAME BROKER,
WILL DEVOTE HIMSELF TO THE PURCHASE

and Bale of MERCHANDISE OF ALL KINDS.
Office at the corner of BROAD AND EAST BAY

STREETS, in basement of State Bank, whore samples
may be soon.
REFEBENOEB-Mr. C. M. Furman, Mr. Theodore D.

Wagner, Messrs. John Fraser k Co., Messrs. Mordecai &
Co., Messrs. W. C. Dukes & Co., Messrs. Gourdin,
Matthiessen k Co., Charleston, S. C.
October 24 wfmßmo

SAMUEL P. BENNET,
Timber and Lumber Measurer,

OVER STETNMEYER k SON'S OFFICE,
Clarke's Planing Mill,

WESTEND OF B.EAUFAIN STBEET,
Charleston, S. C.

January 23 wfmlmo

B. DOSCHER'S
MARS Al NEWS DEPOT,
JUST OPENED, NEAR THE POSTOFFICE. WHERE

the best HAVANA AND DOMESTIC 8EGAR3,
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO can always be
lad. Also, the LATEST DAILY AND WEEKLY PA-
>ERS and MONTHLY MAGAZINES kept constantly on

tand.U;Tvf6* January 21

LAW NOTICE.
TU3E UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED ASPART-
JL NERS, and proposo to practico In the STATE
JOÜRT8 OF LAW AND IQUITY for tho Districts ol
îarnwoll, Beaufort and Colloton, under tho name and
lylo of "DAVANT."
Offlco, for tho present at GILLISONVILLE, South
¡arolina. R. J. DAVANT,
November 23 fm J. C. DAVANT

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
[T7TIL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
VV SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol
OTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.

. WILLIS.A. R. CHTSOLM.
October ito

HARLLEE & WILLSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
TLL PRACTICE TN THE DISTRICT OF WILLIAMS¬

BURG.
OFFICE AT IC IVG S TitEE.

'. W. HARLLEE, JNO. O. WILLSON,
Mare Bluff. Kingstree.

January 16 SJmo

O. CHITTENDEN,
General Commission Merchant,

AND

Manufacturer of Paper,
OP VARIOUS KINDS,

NO. I» 7 READE STREET,
Corner Hudson Stroet, New York.

"VEALER IN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS OF
r nverv ueneription for its manufactura.
Uecfiuot-t 18 CTÜIO

LAW NOTICE.

ix a. MCINTOSH,
(TORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN

E Q,VIT Y,
171LL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS FOR THE
1 EASTERN CIRCUIT, embracing tke Diatricts of
CBterfleld, Marlborough, Darlington, Marion and Wil¬
tasburg.
?rompt ajwution given to collection of claims.
)fllco ai.Danlington Court House.

HETEIlENCEß i
Jesars. ADAMS, FROST k 00., Charleston, S. C.
iessrs. G. W. WILLIAMS & CO., Charleston, S. C.
losara. J. 4 J. D. KIRKPATRICK, Charleston, S. C.
Jen. JAMES CONNER, Charleston, S. C.
ilaj. ED. N. THURSTON, Charleston, S. C.
. ELI GREGG, Esq., Mars Bluff.
anuary ll Imo

ISLEY & CREIGHTON"
IPPING MD

AND

Importers of f. Mia Prodnce.
!OR. EAST BAY AND AÛCOMMO.'RATION WHARF,
»stober 1

"18 yoara established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Haman Family."
"Bata come out of their boles to die."

"COSTAR'S"
RAT, ROACH, ETC, EXTERMINATORS,

Is a paste-used for Rots, Mic?, Roaches,
Blade and Red Ants, kc, kc

"Costar's" Bed-Bng Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, kc

Costar's Electric Powder for Insecte
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, kc.

OS" '? I t BEWABZ I ! 1 of ail worthless imitations.
OS* Sec that "COSTAR'S" name ie on each Bex, Bottle,

and Flask, before you buy.
OS* Address,

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 484 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OS" Sold in Charleston, S. C., by
Da. P. MELVIN COHEN, No. 364 King-street

And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
BARITES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, IM.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern State?

"COS TAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
FOR CUTS, BURNS, BRUISES, WOUNDS, BOLLS, CAN¬
CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and III-conditioned
8orcß; Ulcere, Glandular SweRlngs, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬
blains, &c; Chapped Handfl, Lips, kc; Bites of Spiders,
Insecto, Animals, kc, kc
OS" Boxes, 26 cts., 60 cte. and SI sizes.
OS" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
OS" And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
OS" And by Du. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 364 Eing-Btrce:, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern Skited.

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, kc .

OS" Boxes 26 cte., 50 cte. and $1 sizes.
OS" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
aS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Brood«

way, N. Y.
OS" And by Dn. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agento for tho Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Sefton and Beautify tho Skin, remove Freckles,
Pimples, Eruptions, kc.
Ladina are now using it in preference to all others.
OS" Bottles, SI.
OS" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
OS" And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. ¿84 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
OS- And by- Dn. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 364 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD ic CO.,

New Orleans,-La.,
Wholesale Agente for the Somborn States.

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE

THROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases ol
tho Throat and Lungs.
OS" Bottles, 25 cte., 60 cte. and $1 sizes.
OW Sold by all Druggists ovorywhore.
XKS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

way, N. Y.
OS" And by Dn. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 364 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for tho Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PELL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness. Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrhoea,
Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of the
Digestive Organs.
OS" Boxes, 26 cte., 50 cte. and SI sizes.

OS- Sold by all Druggists everywh«..*o.
OS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, .Oepot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.

OS" And by Du. P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD k CO.,
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Agents tor tuc ooutaeru ?i «es.
December 21 <fHmo*

SIMILIA SIMILIßüS CVJIANTUK.
HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOhT AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, an entire success : Simple-Prompt-Em

Meut and Reliable. They are tho only medicines per
fee tly adapted to popular uso-BO simple that mista, er
cannot be made in using them; so harmless as to be
tree from danger, and BO efficient as to be always reba
ule. They have raised the highest commendation from
»ll, and wUl always render satisfaction.

Conto
No, 1, cures Fevers, Congestlou,Inflammations.. 21
" 2, " Warana. Worm-Fever, Worm-Oolc. 2Í
.« 8, " Crying Colic, or Teething of In¬

fante. 21
4, " Dlarrhecu of Children or Adults.... 26

" C. " Dysentery. Griping, BUIOUB Colic. 31
" 6, " Cholla Morbus, Nansca, Vomit¬

ing. ae
7, " Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.

" 8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Facoache.. ac
'« 9, IleadacliCH, Sick Headache/tVortlgo.. 3a
" 10, " Dyspepsia, BIHOUH Stomach..
" ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Periodo.
" 12, " Whites, too profuse periods. 26
" 18, " Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 2
" li, '< 8altHheum,Er>S:puidB, Emptions, 26

16, M It htu ru i', f Ix tri, Rheumatic Pains... 26
" 16, " Fever and Ague, ObUl lover,

Agnes. Gt
» 17, y Piles, Blind or bleeding. 5t>
«. 18, " Dpihalray, and Sore or Weak Eyes. &
" 19, " Cata»-h " Acute or Chronic, Influ¬

enza . BO
" 20, .« "VVhoooing Cough, Violent Coughs 60
" 21, " Asthmri, Oppressed Breathing. W
II gj_ M Kar Discharges, Impaired Hear¬

ing. 60
" 28, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell¬

ings. BO
" 24, " General Debility, Physical Weafceosa 66
" 25, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretious. BC
" 26, " Sea sick ness. Sickness from Rid-

rag. 60
- 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60

23, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬
sions, Involuntary ^iecnargsB.1.00

" 29, " Sore .Ti out h. Canter. 60
" 80, " Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Bed. 6£t
«. 81, " Pa i n tu,' Periods, even with

SpaBU- i. ßO
'« 82, " Sufrerw.igs at Change ofLie.1.00
«« 83, " Epilepsy, SpoSiuB, St Vitus' Danco.1.00
M u, " Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore Xroat... 60

FAMILY CASES.
Iß vialr, morocco caso andbook..S10.00
10 large vials, in morocco, and book. 6.00
10 large vials, plain caso, and book. 6.00
.6 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and bcok. 8.00

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
dahogany caseB, 10 vials.110.00
Ungle vials, with directions. 1.00
4b7~Tbeso remedies, by the case or Bingle box, art

«nt to any part ofthe country, by Mail or Express, fre«
if charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOOPATHIO MEU10INE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 6H2 Broadway, New York.
Dr. HuMPnaEVB is consulted daily at lus office, per

onally or by letter, as above, for ali forms of disease.
DOW1E & MOISE.

W. A. SK RI NE.
A. yfff. ECKEL & CO.. Retail Agent«,
No. 231 KING-STREET, 4th door above Market-st.

April 16 mwfOmo 6mo Oharleeton, 8, 0,

GEORGE W. WI
WHOLI

HATKE STREET, C
-0-

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

Clturcli-strect, Charleston, S. C.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS. E. C. WTLLlÄIklS. J.H. '.

-:-o-

HAVTNG ESTABLISHED OUR HOUSES AS ;

THE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BUSINESS IN OHJ
November 14_

"A smile wu on ber lip-health was Sn ber look
strength was In her step, and In her hands-PLANTA¬
TION Birrias.''

S. T.--1880--X.
A fow bottles of PLANTATION BITTEHS
"WUl euro Nervous Headache.

Cold Extremities and Feverish Upx
" Sour Htomach and Fetid Breath.
.. Flatulency and Indigestion.
*' Nervous Affections,
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath-
.* Pain over the Eyes.
» Mental Despondency.
V. Prostratiou; Great Weakness.
.« Sollow Complexion, Weak Bowels, io.

Which are tue evidencia of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DISPEPSIA,

lt ls estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailments
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the Uver overflowing into the stomach poi¬
son the entire system and exhibit tho above symptoms.
After long research, wo aro able to present tho most

remarkable euro for these horrid nightmare diseases,
the world han ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
PLANTATION BITTEas, and not an instance of complaint
hos come to our knowledge 1

It is a most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,
soiled to all conditions of hie.
The reports that it relies upon mineral substances for

its active properties, aro wholly fatso. For the satis¬
faction of the pnbiio, and that patients may consult
their physicians, wo append a Hst of its components.
CALISATA I>ABK.-Celebratod 1er over two hundred

years lu the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, etc It wes Introduced imo Europe by tue
Count' ss. wife of the Viceroy ot Pera, in 1640, and
afterwards sold by tho -Teauits for the enormous price oj
itt own weight in silver, nuder tbenamo of Jesuit's Pow-
den, and was finally mada public by Louis XVI. King
of France, bumboldt mikes especial reference to Its
febrifuge qualities during bia South American travels.
CASCARILLA BABE-For dlarrhcaa, eolio and diseases

oí the stomach and bowels.
DANDELION-For mflammatlon of the loins and drop¬

sical affections.
CHAMOMILE FLOWEBS-For enfeebled direction.
LAVENDEB FLOWEBB-Aromatic, stimulant and tonto-

highly Invigorating In nervous debility. \
WINTEBOBEEIT-For scrofula, rheumatism, etc.
ANISE-AB aromatic carminative; creating flesh,

muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-bud«, orange, carraway, coriander, snake-

KO 4, etc.
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful ingredient; of great nae among
tho Spanish ladies cf Mouth America, imparting beaury
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yet un-

kuowu to the commerce of the world, and we withhold
its name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
ROOBUSTKB, N. Y , December 26,1861.

Messrs. P. H. DBAEE & Co.-I have been a great sui.
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or fonr years, and had to
abandon my professien. About three months ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great joy I am
LO*- nearly a woli mas. I have recommended them in
several cate«, and, as far a* I know, always -1th signal
benefit. " I am, respectfully yours,

Rev. J. S. OATHURN.

DR. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, JEssencc ot' JLife,
Cures General Debility. Weale
wc*», Hysterics in Females,
Palpitation of tte Heart and
all Kirton* Diseases. It re¬
stores new Ufo and vigor to the
aged, causing the hot' blood jot

" As tliç Phenlx rhts yonth to course tho veins, res-

& '£&Z$2 ""-¡ng thc Organs of Genera¬
te Sfô ^^^».^«mr/^^p^cya^
this Elixir rejuven Debility, restoring Manliness
ate the system and and full vigor, thus proving a
overcome disease, perfect "Elixir of Love," re¬

moving Sterility and Barrenness In both sexes. To
tho young, middle-aired, and «ired, there ls no greater
boon than thia .' Elixir of Life." It gives a now
lease of life, causing the weak and debilitated to
have renewed sin ncth and vigor, and tho entire
6vstcm to thiill will» joy and pleasure.
"

Price, one bottle $2 ; three bottles $5 ; sent by
express to any nddress.
Our medicines arc sold and recommended by all

respectable drmralsts In every part of the civilized
globe; some unprincipled dealers, however, try to
deceive their customers by selling cheap and worth¬
less compounds in, order to make money. Be not
deceived-«sk for these medicines Mid take no
others. Halie druggist does not keep them, write .-

to us, and tic will send them by express, carefully
packed, free from observation. We will be pleased
tu receive letters with Adi statements m regard to

any disease with which ladies or gentlemen are

afflicted Address all letters for medicines, namph-
leta, or advice; to thc sole proprietor, A

Dr XT. R. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., H, Y,
May 25 niwflyr

PEILADELPHI/, 10ih Month, 17th Day, 1862.
RKÍVZCTED fmEND:-My daughter has been much

beneficed by the uso ot thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send me two bottles mora.

Thy friend, ASA CTJRRTN.

BHExaiAN HOUSE, CHIOAOO, HL, 1
February ll, 1868.

MESBBR. P. H. DBAEE & Co. :-Plraso send ne another
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. Aa a morning
appetizer, Uley appear to navo superseded everything
else, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours. «c OAOE & WATTE.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which has net heretofore been
possible.
The public may rert assured that in no case will the

perfectly pure standard ol the PLANTATION BITTERS be
departed from. Every bottle bears the facsimile of our

signature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen¬
uine.
Any person pretending to sell PLANTATION BITTERS tn

bulk or by the yallon, is a swindler and imposter, lieu are
of refilled bottlss. See that our Private Stamp is UBMU-
TTLATKD over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout

the country.
P. H. DRAKE & GO., New Yoxvk.

Arri' io mwf'vT

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful Menstruation, Green
Sickness, Nervous and Spinal Af-
ffMons, Paim in the Back; Sich-
Jleadache, Gidainess, ¿nd all dis¬
eases that spring from. Irregularity,
by removing the causo and all tho
effects that arise from it. They
ure perfectly safe hi all cases, ex¬
cept when forbidden by direc¬
tions, and arc easy tn administer,
ns they ave nicely sngar coated.
They should be in (he hands of
every Malden, Wife, and Mother
in thc land.

Ladles cnn address ns In porfoct
¿nnlldence, and state their com¬

plaints in foll, ns wc treat all Female Complaints,
and p¡ etAro Medicines Etiltablo for all diseases to
wilie', tliey are subject.-Thirty-two page pamphlet,
In a «ileií cnv<riotH>, free
Tie Cherokee Pills aro sold by nil druggists at $1

per i/ox, or six boxes for $5; or they are sent by
mail; free of postage, In an ordinary lotter, free
from observation, by addressing the sole proprietor,

Dr. XT. R. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N, Y.
N. B.-Cherokee Tills No. 2 aro prepnrod for

special cases, when milder medicines fall ; these
aro sent by mail, free of postage, un receipt of J5,
th« price of tacit boa. *

KRAUSHAAR &

THE MO« IMPROVED

QB AND AND SQUARE

PIANO-PO BTES
Fail Iron Frame and Overstrung Bags,

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE
.o, 19 Weat Itouslon-sTreet. So. 1

NSAR BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

rEE ONLEBSIGNED, MEMEMRS OF THF FIRM Ol
KRAUSHAAR ii CO., are procticel Piano maker»

rjd as such bave had a laryî experience in connection
rith aome o th- bent EstabUnhhieuts m this counrr
nd Europe. Ti cir lanna aie made not merely lo
«em, but i y thom, at d under their Immediate person:
iipervislou. AMI »bey allow uo lm.trauientti to leave thet
ictory anc ;->ags into the hands of their patrono, nnie«n
?ey have a power, iveaness, Qrmnoss and roundness c

iona, an elasticity of touch-without which no Instn.
aent ought to bo satisfactory to the public-as well i
nat durability in construction, which enables lt to rt
uain lu tune and to wirhstsmt sudden changes of tem
>erat«u-6 and fexposnre to extreme neat and cold, wuk1
ire sometimes unavoidable.
They will at all times be happy lo soc, tho profmloi

ind the pnbiio at their Warerooms, and iuvito comport
an between their own Plont-s aud those ot cay olin*
nanuÍACtory.
15T0N KRAUSHAAR.TOBIAS HAM>

CHARLES 3. 80HÙSEMANN.
April 2fl_

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers

IN

BOOKS* FËUIOBIfALS,
STATION ER5?, 3îo

o . »»7 KISe-SSJiESf,
(Opposite Ann-nb-est,

JHAF.LHSTGN, S. O.
The latest issues cf the itc«6»; ¡vav» on ha*>(J
SnbsoriritjjnH lecehed am3 Goods deliv-Trédor fa»
raxded by Mah or Exnreas. T

All CASH ORDERS will os promptly BttandodML
fieuraiiyiï lt

LLIAMS & CO.,
ÎSALE

D BANKERS,
HABIESTON, S. C.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. Ul Maiden lane, NewYork.

IÄYXOB. WM. BIRNIE, JB. EDWIN PLATT.

ABOYE, WE OÏFEB YOU OUB SERVICES FOB
LBLE8TON AND NEW YOBK.

wfmflmo

J n i ii u SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1828,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Square,

And Upright
PIANO FORTES.

WARE-ROOMS,
NO. 652 BROADWAY,

NÍCW YORK.
CHICKERIN6 tc SONS'

Grand« Square and Upright
PIANO-FORTES
ABE >OW\ AS THEy EVES HAVE BEEN, CON«

SIDEREO the beat bi America, naring been
awarded

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE MEDALS.
Of which fourteen were received bi the months of Sep.
tember and October, 1866, and first premiums over all
competitors at the different principal Fairs In thia
country, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIR; LONDON.
THALBERG S OPHION.

I consider Cbickering & Sons' Pianos, beyond oom*
parison. the best I bavo aeon in America.

8. THALBERG,
Chairman of Jory on Musical Instrumente,

CARD.
.It is with feelings of pride aa American manufacturera

that we publish the following testimonials, which have
been received by cs recently:

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIALS,
Received, during the month of August, I860.

LONDON, Jury 25,1£37.
MESSES, OHIOBXBINO & SONS-Gents: I have much

pleasure in enclosing a document signed by the first
composers, musicians and profess ors la Europe. I held
your Pianos, in snob high estimation {vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt it my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professional
brethren. The enclosed certificate will pr».ve how
unanimous they have been on the subject. I beg to
forward, at the ramo time, a letter I received from my
friend, Mr. Collard, which I am sure must bo gratify,
in* to you. , S?

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,
JAMES M. WÉHLL

LONDON, January li, i860.
James M. Wehli, Etq.: "v.-
Mx DXAB Bra : I have great pleasure in asking youto

convey to Messrs. ChiCH erreg the expresión of my
highest approval of their Instrument. It lg, I oondder,
?ot merely the best instrument of American manufac¬
tura that I have tried, bat one of the floret Grand Plano,
fortes thai has ever come under my observation ; and
the Messrs. Chickering may well bo proud of haring
turned out from thulr manufactory an Instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
wouid be ver; difficult to surpass to any part of the
wide world.

Dear slr, very sincerely yours,
OHAS. D. COLLARD,

Firm of Collard & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

LONDON, August 22,1866.
Janus M. Wehli,Esq.:
Mr DEAS SIB: AS you aro going back to the United

States. I must beg you to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Ohickering. Tell them I was delighted with
their Grand P iano-fo rtc-as good an instrument, I think,
as wu ever turned out, both in touch andter '.

Wishing you, kc, I remain ever ti J ly,
H F. BROADWOOD,

Finn of L Broadwood tt Sons, Piano-forte Manufac¬
turers, London.

LONDON, July 20,1866.
Messrs. Chickering <£ Sons:
GESTS: Ihave Just been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, and I
have co hesitation in endorsing the opinion of my old
frieod, Mr. C. D. Collard, riz: That lt is the finest in¬
strument I ever played on.

believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonialsfrom the mott distinguished Artists in Europt
to Messrs. Chickering ot Sont:

LON DOH, Jury 25,1866.
Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.

Ohickering k Sons, of Boston and New York, I hara
much pleasure in testifying to ita general excelKnee.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, I
consider it a really GEAND PIANO-FOUTE, AND DECIDED¬
LY TBS BEST I HAVE SEEN 07 AMSBI0AN MANDTAOTUBE.
ARABELLA GODDARD. GIOLO RËGONDL
G. A. OSBORNE. ALFRED JAELL.
W. RUHE. LINDSAY SLOPER.
JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELES, ?

M. W. BALD E. Prof. of Conservatoire de
CHAS. HALLE. LeitEig.
BBINLKY RICHARDS. & AUTHUR CHAFFED,
RENE FAVAIUJER. Director of Monday Con*
SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Chicker-
lag Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists in their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Ohickering,
are the great»-'t possible depth, richness and volume of
tone, combine, with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throughout tho enure scale; and,
above alt, a surprising duration of sound, the pure and
pynii atbetlc quality of which never changes under the
most delicate or powerful touch.
Daring the past forty-three years this firm has manu,

aotared
30,000 DPJLAJKTOS,

In the construction of which they hive introduced every
known and valuable Improvement They luve invaria¬
bly been selected and used by all of the world's ac*
knowledged great artists who have visited this country
professionally, both for private and public use.

THALBERG.
I consider Chicker IEg k Sons' Pianos, beyond oom*

pariaon, the best I bave ever seen In America.
GOTTSCHALK.

I consider Ohickering & Sons' Pianos superior to any
In the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and fox.

tho harmonious roundness of their tone. There ls a
perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
upper notes are remarkable for a clearness and purity
which I do not find io any other instrument, while the
base is distinguished for power without harshness, and
for a magnificent sonority.

WEHLI.
Your Pianos aro superior to any I have ever seen in

this country or ba Europe.
I have never heard a tone so perfect; it yields avery

expression that bj needed to music, and its quality is
capable of change to meet every sentiment. This is a
rare power, ana is derived from the perfect purity of
Us tone, together with its sympathetic, elastic and well
balanced touch.

POZNANSKI.
During the past eight years I have constantly played

npon thu Justly celebrated Erard Piano«; yours are the
only-instruments that I have found, either here cr la
Europa, to equal them in aR their points of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and friends
iniong tho public at large to state that testimonials nave
seen received from ali the leading artiste who have
tdsited or aro now residing in the United States, a few of
»hose names, besides those above, we append:
LEO. DE MEYER. GPSTAV SATTER,
UxFfiED JALL. J. BENEDICT.
S. hANDERSON. M. STAA&GSOE.
Ü. HOFFMAN. JOLLIES.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

M3~ ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LISTS
3EN I BY 3Í AIL.

WARE-ROOMS,
No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SEÎGLING, k¿\
OHAkbJilöTüN H. <)

tjcir.^. '. _mwf mo

LOMBARD & CO.~
3 OM MIS S ION MEECHA NTS

AND niPOBTEBfi AND DEALEB8 IN

GRINDSTONES,
NO. 13 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WHARP,

BOSTON.
Advances made on Consignments of Bice and Cotton

o our addres*.
References, by permission: To Messrs. JAKES ADOEB

t Co., Messrs. STBEKT BROTHEES & Co., Charleston S.
_«¡ww ^_

OctfttWTl

FEE ESTEY ORGAN,
|?0£OpgWHK$ SÜNDAY-S0HOOL8. AND PAR
L LOBS, with new and valuable improvements, gff.

jg extraordinary compass, variety, and a sweetness of
me. The crowning perfection is the VOX HUMAN A
.TTACBMENT, a wonderful Imitation of the sympa-betic sweetness of the human voice. They are stron gly
Jd«B^ *>y GEORGE w- MORGAN, WILLIAM A.
LNG, and others-the highest musical authority in th
^««1 States. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.PIANOS of all grades and styles furnished at low os
ash prices.

C4E0. 0. SAXE & GO.,
WO. 417 BROOME STREET, NEW YORE.

August 10 6xoo

CHOS. JR- -A.GJXnE'W ,
rXPOBTEU AND DXAXtSB XN

fflne Oroeerlee, Cbote« Tut, «c«., «ts«,
'ot 380 À 362 GUSSN WICHST.. COR. Of MUSSUMJ

HEW YOBS*
Xorember


